
I ? IMOST SKILLFUL MILITARY ACHIEVEMENT OF AGE CREDITED TO MIKADO'S MEN I

MODERN NAPOLEON AT

HEAD OF JAPANESE ARMY

Reports From the Seat of War in the East
Credit the Little Brown Men With Having
Flanked the Russian Forces, Which Places
Mukden and the Railroads Within Their
Grasp Reported Sea Fight Lacks Con-

firmation

LONDON, March 10. A' dispatch to tho Times from Wei-Hni-W-

dated Mai'ch 9th, says: .

"It is reported on good authority that a collision between Japanese
and Rxissian troops has occurred near Hniju, Korea, fifty-fo- ur miles
northwest of Chemulpo, which resulted in the defeat of the Russians."

WONDERFUL MILITARY ACHIEVEMENT
CREDITED JAPANESE GENERALS BY REPORT

LONDON, March 10. No further
news has reached London of the re-

ported fighting at Port Arthur, or of
the fate of the Russian Vladivostok
squadron. Up to a late hour last night
tho Japanese Legation here had heard
nothing of these reported occurences,
but it Is considered slgnlllcant that
none of the Russian official dispatches
make any mention of the Vladivostok
cruisers.

The news from Washington of the ap-
pearance of Japanese forces at Fung
Wang Chang, about 45 miles northwest
of Antung In Manchuria, and Tashan,
a few miles Inland from the mouth of
the Yalu river, is regarded as most im-
portant. According to tho Tientsin cor-
respondent of the Daily Telegraph, the
Japanese advanced from the Yalu ri-
ver, captured Fung Wang Chang, a.nd
drove out the Russians In the vicinity
to the Taku Ling Eastern Pass, and are
In force seventy miles east of New-chwan- g.

The Russians, with 35,000
men, aro entrenched strongly at Llao-yan- g

and HaJchang, where fighting Is
imminent. Some small engagements
already have been fought, the Russians
retiring with losses.

This correspondent says further that
the Japanese aro using the same tac-
tics and advancing along the same
route they followed during the Chinese
war.

The Yinkow correspondent of the Pa-
ris edition of the New York Herald also
vaguely reports the Japanese to be

sixty miles northwest of Antung and
well to the westward of the Yalu river.

This is the only nows on this sub-
ject jet received in London, and to
.some of the military critics It Is in-

conceivable that Japan really can have
executed such . a sudden, unexpected
and successful turning of the Russian
position on the Yalu river, which It Is
thought would have necessitated the
employment of a much larger force
than It Is believed Japan can possibly
have at this point.

The Dally Telegraph, commenting on
these reports, says that If the news of
this strange and marvelous collapse of
Russian power on land Is true there Is
nothing to prevent the Japanese from
seizing Mukden and the railroad. There
has been nothing to compare with this
move, the paper continues, slnce Napo-
leon staggered Europe by appearing In
the plains of Itxily. having descended
from the Alps as from the clouds. Its
effect throughout the East will be-- stu-
pendous.

The other newspapers prefer to wait
for authoritative details before accepti-
ng- this news.

Rumors of mediation in the far East
continue to circulate on the continent,
but evidently the British Government
has no Idea that mediation Is possible.
Foreign Secretary Lanadowne, replying
to a letter on this subject from tho ar-
bitration and peace association, which
suggested mediation undor The Hague
convention, said His Majesty's Govern-
ment feared that such an offer could
not usefully be made to the belligerents
at the present time.

(Additional War News on Pago 2.)
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SENATORS MAKE ANOTHER TRIP INTO

g M0RM0ND0M WITH HEAD OF CHURCH

j
D

President Joseph Smith Recalled in the Smoot Case

and Further Questioned Regarding the Doings

of the Apostles and Other High Church Digni- -

a taries-SpecuIa- tion As to What Action the Senate

I Committee Will Take.

'H a

ug$ "4- - "WASHINGTON, March 0. Several offlclaJs of the Mormon church to- - --f
Mi in the Senator Smoot case before the Senate Committee on 4.
fr'jj M Privilege? and Elections that they had plural wives and had continued 4.
B V; io .practice polygamous cohabitation since the manifesto of 1S30.

I jf rri Just before adjournment for the day tho committee held an executive
yi. . session for the purpose of having read the unprintable testimony in the
pM ft; Teasdale divorce case. The prosecution stated tliat It had no more wit- -

wLi V. "esses ready to put on the stand on account of the failure of several
4 summoned, officials of tho Mormon church to appear In answer- -

Presld ent
Joseph F.Smlth
was asked to
use his influ- - --f
ence with the
witnesses and 4.
promised to get 4.
lnto communl- -
cation with the
witnesses if It
was possible to
do so,

Loren Har-me- r,

formerly
a bishop In the
Mormon church
today gave the
first testimony
in favor of tho
defense that
hns been of-- 4.
fcrcd thus far 4.
In the eight
days of the .

hearings.
He said he

was convicted
of the crime of
adultery and
he believed that
Reed Smoot
was responsible

MllY
j APOSTLE GEORGE TEASDALE. The charse

rll' ' a5aInst Harcner was unlawful cohabitation with a woman who was not
M his wife and-no- t a prosecution on account of cohabitation with his plural

Mi wives.
m ' 4: President Joseph F. Smith and a number of officials of tho church

(jjlj ), who; have been witnesses in the case today' were excused from further
jjft r, attendance and they wlil return tqtJtah.
JAk 4- - There is much spculation here among those who have watched the

ftjjfe' proceedings and listened' to the testimony as to what the probablelout- -
come 'of the hearing will be. The committee must, of course, first dls- -

H f 4- - pose of the question of whether Senator Smoot is, by reason of his as- -
War p ' sociation with the Mormon churcji, a fit person to occupy a seat in the

Unitcd States Senate.-

H t --f In deciding this question the committee will, it Is understood, makerH' ; 131 --f some recontmendatlon to the Senate and suggest some method for cor--
H --f rectlng tlje existing evils in Utah. Whether these recommendations will

I qJ f go to the extent of suggesting the disfranchisement of the Mormon vot- -
H 4- era Is, of course, purely problematical. '

Wffy Jk What recommendations are made will be supported by the testimony
1 'f adducca fore the committee and Avill Include the shameless confes- -
I pr sIons or a1015805 oC President Smith and Apostle Dyman. The testl- - fI ; CTij mony will be Lild before the Senate with the committee's rport. fIlfi if It has been suggested by some that the Statehood of Utah has been
flLl'ly endanSerei bv reason of disclosures of the condition of affairs In the
kMNIB Mormon helrarchy. But this Is a far cry and it is not at all probable
Hrtj that Statehood will be jeopai-dlzed- . One thing 1b certain and that Is that
If flf efrorts be made to suppress polygamous cohabitation. The captains
m lj in the fight along the line are the women's organizations and the rank

vli e of lnc army 's loBion.I .XXi.i.XXXi.a.Xi-XXjLi.XXX- l lL 1 1 1 1 11 11 .

statistics In regard to the church and
the number of polygamlsts In Utah.

Mr. "Smith had eald the entire Inter-
view consisted of statistics and that In
that statement he had said nothing for
the purpose of supporting the candidacy
of Reed Smoot for the United States
Senatorshlp.

Upon hoarlng the interview read, Mr.
Smith admitted he had been quoted
correctly in regard to Mr. Smoot, and
had urged his election.

Mr. Smith said he was acquainted
with Benjamin ClufT, Jr., president of
the board of faculty of the Brlgham
Y.oung academy, and that he Is reputed
to be a polygamist. He also was asked
about Abraham Cannon, and If the gen-
eral charge had not been that he took
a plural wife, Lillian Hamlin, since tho
manifesto of 189v- -

Mr. Smith said that liad been a news-
paper charge and ho had paid no atten-
tion to it.
OFFICERS OF CHURCH SENSITIVE

"The officers of the Mormon church
are sensitive In regard to the charge
that plural marriages have been per-
formed since IS90. arc they not?" Mr
Tayler asked.

Mr. Smith aid he thought they werc-sensitiv-

on the 3ubject
He was asked then whether he had

taken any steps to run down the stories
that the laws had been violated by of-
ficers of the church. He answered that
the public charge did not concern him
and that if he took the time to answer
all the charges made against himself
and other officials of the church he
would not have time to do other work.

Reference was made especially to the
charges against George Teasdale, an
apostle, and Mr. Smith was asked If he
did not feel called upon In that ease to

(Continued on Pagts 11.)
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J Jjlj PROCEEDINGS BEFORE
L' COIOIITTEE IN DETAIL.

D !$ WASHINGTON, March 3. Tho sov- -
) enth day of tho hearings In the Senator
I fl Bmoot ca-s- e was opened before the Sen- -
J Ml ato Committee on Privileges and Elcc- -

T TJX I T I T T T T T
lions by Attorney Tayler for the prose-
cution recalling President Joseph F.
Smith of the Mormon church to the
stand.

Mr. Smith was questioned as to tho
Interview ho gave to a representative
of tho Associated Press in 1902, giving

TO HAVE POLYGAMY PLACED ON LIST "

OF CRIMES AGAINST CONSTITUTION
ry CHICAGO, March 3. The investiga- -

Uji tlon in Washington of the caso of Sena- -
rlH tor Smoot of Utah has stirred the Wo- -

'M men's Christian Temperance union to

'H action, and the organization will make
j?jH united effort to have polygamy placed
fcW on the list of crlmeB against the Con

stitution of the United States. To bring
about the desired result Mrs. L. M.
Stevens, national president of the W.
C. T U.. lias prepared a circular letter,
which is being sent out broadcast fromthe national headquarters at Evanston,urging submission of an amendment to
the Constitution of tho United Statesprohibiting plural marriages.

i '

EPIDEMIC OF FAMILY SUICIDE,

1 t A LA BESEKE, THREATENS BERLIN
jl BERLIN, March 9. Another family

. tragedy similar to tho Bcseku case oc- -

jl currcd today at Pr.nkow, a suburb ofBB Berlin. Theodore Brambach, a commor- -

clal .traveler, took his wlfo and son to the
clrcuH on Thursday evening, and after ro-H- R

turning homo tho family Hat down to a
KnK Bupper. After his wlfo and son had gone
clv-v-

to bed Brambach turned on tho gas, but
f)lnr0o0fTeaTh,'Iat.?cdT H VOnt,,ated and hIa

JM3i.m0IVnlnK ?rar"baeh ohot hie sonthen himself, havlnrpreviously wmt a soreint to a frienda letter explaining hia act.
fr.rini?.b;ic.h; .,llC( LleuU Bcscko. had livedmeana and had becomoIn flnapclal dlfflcultlea.

m MONTANA TOWN STILL MAROONED BY SNOW
Hjjg. BUUTTB. Mont, March 9. A Lewlaton,
SVK Mw,t special nays:
'SrJ 'no blockade on tho Montana railroad

iilfij mill contlnucj. SInco February 21tli. when
IfjjB four snow ploughs managed to shovo a

S mixed train through, neither freight or
i ffijl paaBengora have arrived hero.' Tho chlnook that st hi Monday, how--

ever. Iu expected to melt the heavy snowIn tho mountains by Sundays if otwill bo in uorlouBneed, forand fuel are low Thero arc- 1acoro of doep cuta from Lombardston, all mica with anow and at prefen
Impassible, flven to flvo now ploushs anda string of, "buckexs." ;

mm IS DIVORCED

mm HUSBAND IS

CHURCHED

How ths Wlfo of a Polygamist
Rogalned Her Freedom When

tht Affections of Hsr Spouse
Wandered Into Forbidden
Paths.

WOMAN MARRIED INTO POLYG-

AMY AFTER THE MANIFESTO
BY APOSTLE TEASDALE'S
COUNSELLOR SHE WAS DI-

VORCED BY HER HUSBAND'S
EXPULSION FROM CHURCH
HE GETS BACK INTO GOOD

FELLOWSHIP BY MARRYING
HIS CONCUBINE.

The Salt Lake woman quoted in The
Tribune yesterday aa having become
the plural wife of Elder Nielsen at
Durango, Mexico, one year after the
manifesto, declares that the ceremony
was performed by A. F. MacDonald, a
counsellor of Apostle Teasdale, who
was at that time president of tho Mexi-
can mission. It was at this same Mac-Donal-

house that Mabel Barber
Kennedy was "sealed" to Bishop John-
son In celestial marriage. From what
she knows of Mormon customs the
woman Is positive that a counsellor to
Teasdale would not daro to perform
such a ceremony without the consent
of hia superior.

Tho aftermath of her marriage to
Nielsen is hardly less Interesting than

the story of the marriage Itself. She
says that the elder became entangled
In a liason with a woman to whom he
wa neither married nor sealed. This
was a very serious offens in the eyes of
the church authorities, and they ex-

communicated, or "dlstfellowshlpped"
Nielsen. His first and second wives
were then told by Teasdale that his ex-

communication acted as a divorce,
and they were at liberty to leave
him and marry someone else. The first
wife, having several children and no-
where to go, decided to remain with her
husband, but the second, who Is now
In Salt Lake, took advantage of the op-
portunity to leave him. She has heard
since that Nielsen afterward married
his paramour according to the laws of
tho church and was reinstated as a
member of the congregation.

TWO ME WITNESSES

TO BE HEARD IN

SMOOT CASE

Senate Committee Will Then

Take a Recess, During Which

President Smith of the Mor-

mon Church Will Try to Per- -'

suade Absent Witnesses to

Answer,

PROPOSITION BEING URGED ON

THE SENATE AND PRESIDENT
TO NAME THE PANAMA CA-

NAL AFTER THE LATE SENA-

TOR HANNA MATTERS OF IN-

TEREST TO THE WEST.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
Tribune Bureau.

National Hotel, L

VAS H I N G TON, D. C, March . j

Two more witnesses in the Smoot
caso from Salt Lake City, Messrs.
Crltchlow and Hlles, are to be heard
when the Senate Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections will take a rcccga
until six witnesses viz., John Henry
Smith, George Teasdale, John W. Tay-
lor, M. F. Cowley, J. M. Tanner and
Moses Thatcher can reach here. Two
of this number have been subpoenaed,
but the others have not been wrved,
being out of the Jurisdiction of the
United States.

President Joseph r. Smith told tho
committee today that he would use his
influence to induce the absent witnesses
to return and answer service.

All the other witnesses except the
two cited and now here have been ex-
cused and will leave for Salt Lake City
tomorrow.

Each of them received about $200
mileage and per diem.

Many prominent men throughout the
country have written Senators request-
ing them to urge President Roosovelt
to name the Panama canal after the
late Marcus A. Hanna, who was chair-
man of the Senate Inter-Ocean- ic Ca-
nal committee.

Senator Kearns was at the White
House today dlscussslng the political
situation In tho West with the Presi-
dent. He also spoke earnestly In favor
of Wlllord Young for a pQstlon upon
the Mississippi River commission.

Senator Kearns has secured pension
for Mrs. Emily J. Do Wolf of Ogden of
$S a month and back pay from the date
of her husband's death.

4 o

The removal of Fred S. Jackson, a
railway mall clerk between Ogden and
San Francisco has been ordered by tho
Postofflce department. ,

Former Senator Heitfeldt made a
statement regarding the Smith-Wooll- ey

case beforo tho of the
Senate this morning. This was pre-
sented to the Senate, but no action
was taken. The matter went over.
Woolley will be confirmed, but the
fight may be a prolonged one.

BLACKS FLEE FROM WRATH OF

WHITE MOBS IN SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, O., March 9. At 11

o'clock tonight tho mllltla had dis-

persed the crowds in tho central part
of the city, but It waa feared they
would form elsewhere for later move-

ments. While there are 15,000 negroes
In thia city, none were seen anywhere
tonight.

The body of Dixon, the negro who
was lynched, was privately Interred
here tonight In Ferncliffc cemetery. The
order for saloons to remain closed Is
being observed, but no attention Is
paid to the Mayor's proclamation for
tho peoplo to keep off tho streets.

It 1 thought hundreds of negroes are
out in the woods around tho city to-

night, as they cannot be found within
the limits, No women or children are
foj-cc- to remain out overnight as the
crowds threaten only males. There are
two or three among what arc called
"bad'' negroes that are said to be
wanted by the crowd, and the negroes
fear others arc wanted.

Telegrams are bolng; received by no-- i

groes from their fellows In other States
offering help. The pastor of a colored
church in Kansas City today wired to
a pastor here: "If you want any aid
from Kansas City call on us. We are
prepared to come to your rescue."

When tho west end of the levee was
cleaned out today no white man would
work with the moving vans and no
whlto man would accept tho goods In
storage. The work had to bo done by
colored men under guard of the mili-
tia and most of tho goods from tho dis-
mantled saloons are piled up in the
open yards of colored people. Nono
could be loft on tho premises of white
people, who feared thut their own
property would be thus endangered.

None of the hardware stores are al-

lowed to sell weapona or ammunition.
The Infirmaries and other places of re-
fuge are filled with aged negroes and
children.

The situation early tonight was con-
sidered by the authorities to bo more
threatening than at any time since thebeginning of the present race troubles.

While Gov. Herrlck has not pro-
claimed a state of martial law, such a
condition practically exists in tho

(Continued on Pnpo 2.)
i

BARONESS VON STERNBERG'S FATHER

DEAD IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON. March
Speck von Sternberg, wife of the Gorman
Embassador, received a brief dispatch to-

day from her uncle, Arthur Langham of
Louisville, announcing the sudden death
of her father, Charles Langham, on his
estate In southern California.

The German Embassador at onco cabled
tho nows lo Mrs Langham and her sec-en- d

daughter. Miss Violet Langham, who
aro spendtlng the winter In southern
Italy. Tho news was a sevens shock to

V
the Baronoss. Her first decision was to
leave- on tho evening train for tho Pacificconst, but aho has been ill for aoveraldays, and at the urgent wish of her famllvprobably will not attempt tho trip. MissIvy Langham, whoso engagement to
Lieut -- Commander Do Faramond, navalattache of tho French Embassy, has Justboen announced, la spending tho wintorhore with hor slater. The Embassador Is
unable to leave his post bore and hasasked Arthur Langham to come to Wash- -
lngton to consult about arrangements fortho funoral.

COPPER KINGS WAGING

A MERRY WAR IN M
MONTANA.

Battle for Possession of th& 'Jl
Michael Devltt Mint at Butte

Results in Six, Arrests Bo- -

Ing Made. jH
AS A CLIMAX UNITED STATES jH

MARSHAL TAKES MAG-NAT-

HEINZE AND TWO OF HIS IH
CHIEF LIEUTENANTS INTO
CUSTODY FOB. CONTEMPT OF ; jH
FEDERAL COURT. j jH

Q3UTTB, Mont, March 9. The legal
battle between the Amalgamated Cop- - H
per company and the Hc-inz-c people H
was replete with sensational develop- - H
ments today. Six arrests were made, , jHthree on each sldo of the long standing jJcontroversy as to which Is entltledi to . H
possession of the Michael Devltt mine. Ij H

At the instance of J. H, Trerlsc, H
superintendent of the Montana Ore jf H
Purchasing company's mines, warrants 'flwere issued for tho arrest of Henry (llBill, Thomas Predhoemme and Thomas I'lHoe on a charge of reckless and ma- - H
Hclous use of explosives. The men are ' H
employed in the Pennsylvania mine,
and they arc specifically accused of
blasting stones in the Rarus mine, one ,j

of Heinzc'fJ properties, and endangering H
the lives of several miners. H

HEINZE ARRESTED. IHLater in the day F. A, Helnze. J. H.
Trerlsa and Al Frank were arrested 'Hby United States Marshal Lloyd for al- - H
leged violation of the Federal court's H
order granting the Butte & Boston .

company permission to inspect the IHMichael Devltt mine through the un- - ;Hderground workings of the Rarus.
Upon complaint being formally made f BHto Marshal Lloyd that Messrs. Trerise VHand Frank refused to permit the In- - Jlspcctlon party to psnetrate a secret Hpassageway In the Devltt, steps were

'
f Hat once taken to enforce the contempt

order. Marshal Lloyd placed both iHTrerlsc and Frank under arrest. The H
officer permitted them to confer with t'HMr. Helnze. The two men hurried' to 'Htho offices of the Montana Ore Pur-- jHchasing company, where they were soon jHcloseted with their chief. , H

About 1 o'clock Helnze was arrested jHfor disobeying Judge Beattys order. H
Armed with the necessary papers ,

Marshal Lloyd knocked at the Mon- - H
tana Ore Purchasing ofllco door. '

MARSHAL IN DOUBT.
A brief conference wa9 held, Helnze

calling in some of his attorneys for con- - H
sultatlon. Marshal Lloyd- was in doubt iHon certain points raised during the con- - IHvernation, and he left the building, go- - H
lng direct to the Federal courtrooms in H
the Owsley block to get tho advice of HJudge Knowlcs.

Marshal Lloyd returned to the M. O.
P. ofllce at 1.50 o'clock and quietly an- - lHnounced to Mr. Helnze that the latter H
was under arrest.

Rumors had It that Messrs. Heinze, ;HTrerlse and Frank would be taken to IHHelena without delay and placed in the jHcounty jail there, IH"They will be permitted to remain In ,HBut to tonight," the Marshal said in H
reply to inquiries. "Mr. Helnze desires H
to bring this matter before Judge
Knowles tomorrow morning." B

THOUSANDS HOMELESS AND MILLIONS f

OF DOLLARS IN PROPERTY DESTROYED I
"WTLKESBARRE, Pa.. March 9.

Moro than, a million dollars' worth of
property has been destroyed by the
flood In the Wyoming valley, and over
two thousand families rendered home
less.

Though the river Is falling at Wilkes-barr- e

tonight towns in the vicinity of
Bloomsburg are experiencing the worst
flood In their history.

Three spans of the great steel bridge
erected by the State at Catawlssa were
swept from their piers early In the
ufternoon and this evening the two re-

maining spans collapsed. The ico be- -'

gan running early In the afternoon at
Catawlssa and moved for an hour, and
then gorged again.

The Pennsylvania railroad bridge
over Catawlssa creek went, out this
afternoon. Tho Second street wagon
bridge wn-- 'i also swept away. This was
the lost bridge remaining on Catawlssa
creek.

The Ice moved at Danvlllo early In
the afternoon and carried tho great
covered bridge from its piers. The
bridge was 2000 feet In length.

At 10 o'clook tonight a report comes
from Sayre, Pa., that tho Ice broke at
8 o'clock and that a nlnety-six-ml- le

gorge was on its way down the street.
Industries all along, the Susquehanna

river, from Plttslon to Nantlcoke, aro
closed down on account of the high
water, and in many places water Is
flowing Into the mines. In the central
portloA ol Wllkcabarro Aodayj Jjuslness

Awful Havoc Wrought by
the Mad Floodwaters in
Pennsylvania and "Other
River Towns Bridges
Washed Out, Homes De-

molished and Stores In-

undated No Lives Lost.
I

was crippled on account of basements
being filled with water.

At 10.30 o'clock tonight the water here
at the bridge was 2S.2 feet above low
water mark, but much higher In the
lower section of the town.

At Plymouth the entire business sec-
tion of the town ia under water. Only
a few business houses escaped the Hood,
and as a result the merchants have
lost thousands of dollars' worth of
goods,. The ice ia gorged thero and thu
water backed up so rapidly this after-
noon that many families found It Im-
possible to leave thplr homes, and are
now living on the upper floors Com- -
munlcatlon by railroads has been cut
nit I

At Shlckshinny the people living In
the lower portion of the town were
forced today to leave their houses,

At Plymouth the greatest damage
wna done. Hundreds of houses In the
southern part of tho town have had
their foundation walls weakened ami
It la feared that the high watar will
carry the superstructures awav. Mainstreet, the principal business thor-
oughfare of tho town, 1b a small river
and all traffic Is conducted by boats.
Every merchant In the town has sus-
tained heavy loss.

At Nescopeok thirty families had lo

leave their homes.- Tho village of Espy, H
near Bloomsburg, is completely sur- - H
rounded by water and the residents H
are imprisoned In their homes. H

Tho ice gorge at Clark's Island, be- - H
low the town of Catawlssa, has forced
the water into Front and Water streets fl
and scores of families have been com- -
polled to leave their homes.

At Bloomburg many of tho Industries IHare flooded, rendering hundreds of per- - JHsons Idle and cellars and first floors of
hundreds of dwelling houses aro under
water. The damage to property will be Hheavy, There Is almost a complete sus-- Hpension of mining throughout the ral- - illey. Eight thousand miners arc idle. H
FRENCH STEAMER LOST

AND FIFTY DROWNED

LONDON. March 0. A spoclal dispatch
1

from Paris announces that tho French H
.stealer Combodgo (of Z&5 tons), which
left Rangoon February 17th for Cochin (HChina 'and European ports, has been 'Hwrecked In a storm off the coast of

1 M
Cochin China.

Tho dispatch adds that It Is bclloved jHfifty persons perished in tho wreck. IH
PAPERS IN WOOLLEY

' jlCASE DEMANDED
,

WASHINGTON, March cnn- 4 illf tor Carmack today Introduced a ' iH4- - resolution calling on tho Secretary --f
f of tho Treasury for all papers and f t

4-- documents filed In relation to tho --f il- appointment of H. Smith Woolley --f I jlH--h 8 Assayoc at Bolaev.ldiv - 'il


